Virtual Gatherings during COVID-19

The following conversations and retreats will take place using the Adobe Connect platform. Each event is free of cost and open to everyone. Please feel free to pass this information to your colleagues and those in your parish community. If you have any questions, email TRAINING@LTP.ORG.

The virtual meeting rooms have a limited number of seats. If you are not able to attend an event after registering, we kindly ask that you email us at TRAINING@LTP.ORG so someone else may benefit from these offerings.

To register for any of these events, visit: https://ltp.org/s/gatherings

VIRTUAL CONVERSATIONS

Liturgy during COVID-19
Tuesday, March 31, 2020 • 4:00–5:30PM ET
Panelists: Christina N. Condyles, Timothy A. Johnston, Tim O’Malley, D. Todd Williamson

Bring your questions. Is there a difference between watching Mass on TV and participating in the Eucharist? How can we best participate when we are not physically present? What about Liturgy of the Hours and other forms of prayer? How can we still minister to and with your parishioners during this time? What are some best practices?

Music Ministry during COVID-19
Wednesday, April 1, 2020 • 4:00–5:30PM ET
Panelists: Carolyn Pirtle, Paul Radkowski, Berta Sabrio, Wendy Silhavy

Bring your questions. Are there ways to stay connected to our parish communities and pastoral musicians during this time apart? How can music be used to comfort each other when we cannot be together? Can we still minister to our communities during Holy Week? What are today’s circumstances teaching us about our ministry?

Conversación virtual: Liturgia y oración en tiempo de incertidumbre
Jueves 2 de abril de 2020 • 8:00–9:30PM ET
Panelistas: Carmen Aguinaco, Ximena DeBroeck, Carmen Arroyo, Ricardo Lopez, Feliciano Tapia

El Covi-19 nos ha impactado en todas las áreas de nuestra vida. La oración, la liturgia y nuestro ministerio tienen un rol muy importante en este tiempo de incertidumbre. Oremos y dialoguemos sobre nuestra experiencia, las mejores prácticas y algunas luces para seguir celebrando y compartiendo la fe con esperanza.

VIRTUAL WAY OF THE CROSS

Praying the Psalms on the Way of the Cross
Friday, April 3, 2020 • 8:00–9:30PM ET
Prayer Leader: Michael Ruzicki

A time to reflect on the Way of the Cross as we connect the Book of Psalms to the Gospel accounts of Christ’s Passion and Death. With ample time for participants’ reflection, this virtual retreat also includes Scripture readings, sung psalm responses, and original art for every station by Br. Mickey McGrath.
HOLY WEEK VIRTUAL RETREAT

This virtual retreat is interactive between retreat leaders and participants. Together, we virtually gather to listen to Scripture, pray the prayers, sing the music, reflect on the signs and symbols of the liturgy, and engage in discussion. You can join us for one or all of the sessions.

To register for any of these events, visit: https://ltp.org/s/gatherings

Palm Sunday Virtual Retreat
Sunday, April 5, 2020 • 4:00–5:30PM ET
Retreat Leaders: Meredith Augustin, Timothy A. Johnston, Anne Koester, Fr. Dennis Strach, CSC, Victoria M. Tufano, Fr. Stephen Wilbricht, CSC

On this day of the retreat, we pay special attention to the opening Gospel reading, the procession, and the Passion reading.

Holy Thursday Virtual Retreat
Thursday, April 9, 2020 • 4:00–5:30PM ET
Retreat Leaders: Fr. David Loftus, Christopher Ferraro, Danielle A. Noe, Rodica Stoicoiu, Victoria M. Tufano, Kate Williams

On this day of the retreat, we pay special attention to the Entrance Antiphon, the Washing of the Feet, and the Transfer of the Eucharist.

Good Friday Virtual Retreat
Friday, April 10, 2020 • 4:00–5:30PM ET
Retreat Leaders: Meredith Augustin, Marian Diaz, Bro. Silas Henderson, SDS, Anne Koester, Richard McCarron, Joe Paprocki

On this day of the retreat, we pay special attention to the Passion reading, the Adoration of the Cross, and the Reproaches.

Easter Vigil (Part 1) Virtual Retreat
Saturday, April 11, 2020 • 4:00–5:30PM ET
Retreat Leaders: Christina N. Condyles, Christopher Ferraro, Timothy A. Johnston, Anne Koester, Richard McCarron, Rodica Stoicoiu

In Part 1 of the Easter Vigil retreat, we will begin our reflection with Jesus’ descent into Hell, the readings from Romans and the Gospel, and the sacraments of initiation.

Easter Vigil (Part 2) Virtual Retreat
Saturday, April 11, 2020 • 8:30–10:00PM ET

In Part 2 of the Easter Vigil retreat, we will continue our reflection with the Exsultet and the extended Liturgy of the Word.

Easter Sunday Virtual Retreat
Sunday, April 12, 2020 • 4:00–5:30PM ET
Retreat Leaders: Christina N. Condyles, Marian Diaz, Fr. Jan Michael Joncas, Danielle A. Noe, Jena Thurow-Mountin

On our final day of the retreat, we will focus on the Sequence, the Easter Gospel, and the Renewal of our Baptismal Promises.

For more information, email us at TRAINING@LTP.ORG.